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You Carried Me
Haley Kilinkhammer
Capo 5

G               D              Am
Looking back on, the life before you,  
C                                       G
Its so amazing, the change that Ive been through, 
D                        Am
Looking back on, the way I used to be, 
C                      G
Living life so- selfishly,
D                              Am
Now that Ive seen, my ways were wrong, 
C                                      G
I know that you ve been with me, all along,
D                                  Am
No matter how hard, it may have been,
C                    G
I know youd always have me,
G                       D
In the palm of your hand, 
Am                      C
In the palm of your hand, 

Chorus
G                                      D
You have never left me, you have always been, 
C                                Am
Walking right here with me, walking in the sand, 
G                                      D
When I look back and see all the destruction,
C                                Am
That you helped me walk through, seeing all so clearly.
G    D  C   G
Ooh you carried me!

G             D                     Am
I could not have known, how I deserve this, 
C                                      G
Everything youve done for me, Ive given you less,
D                     Am
Thats who we are, no mercy and grace, 
C                    G                   D



No matter where we are, we always have a place
Am
In your heart,
C
In your heart, 

Chorus
G                                      D
You have never left me, you have always been, 
C                                Am
Walking right here with me, walking in the sand, 
G                                      D
When I look back and see all the destruction, 
C                                Am
That you helped me walk through, seeing all so clearly.
G    D  C   G
Ooh you carried me!

Chorus
G                                      D
You have never left me, you have always been, 
C                                         Am
Walking right here with me, walking in the sand, 
G                                             D
When I look back and see all the destruction,
C                                            Am
That you helped me walk through, seeing all so clearly.
G                                         D
You have never left me, you have always been, 
C                                        Am
Walking right here with me, walking in the sand, 
G                                  D
When I look back and see all the destruction,
C                                          Am
That you helped me walk through, seeing all so clearly.
G    D  C   G
Ooh you carried me!


